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From Cacnup August io. to -feat-tttt-Ap August 14. 1731. 

MR. Keene, His Britannick Majesty's 
Minister Plenipotentiary, having 
informed this Court that the Squa
dron of His Majesty's Ships under 

the Command of Sir Charles Wager, Admi
ral of the Blue, which is to attend the Intro
duction of the Spanish Garrisons, was shortly 
expected at Cadiz, and that, Sir Charles 
Wager would come hither in Person to fettle 
every thing with them for that Expedition, 

SL House was immediately ordered to be fitted 
up here sor "Kis Reception , and Directions 
are sent to Cadiz for the proper Honours to 
be paid there to His Biitannick Majesty's 
Flag, and also for making the neceflary Dis
positions sor the Accommodation of the Squa
dron. 

Some Spanish Men of War, commanded by 
the Conde de Clavijo, having some Time 
ago stopt a Brigantine, named the 5>t*v Charles, 
belonging to Gibraltar, which had on Board, 
as Passengers, some Moors with Merchandize 
belonging to them, bound from Algiers to 
Tetuan, Orders have been given for the Re
stitution and Discharge ofthe Ship and Men, 
and of her whole Cargo, including the Moors 
and their Effects. 

Another Order has also been issued for the 
Restitution of a conGderable Sum of Money, 
belonging to the British South Sea Company, 
that had been seized during the late Troubles. 

Seville, dug. 3, N.S. The King of Spain 
has constituted Don Mateo Pable Diaz de 
Lavandero, of his Catholipk Majesty's Coun
cil of the Finances, Don Francisco Manuel de 
Herrera, Fiscal of the Tribunal os the Con-
tratation House for the Indies, and Don Jo
seph de laQuintarta, his Commiflaries, to treat 
with those of his Britannick Majesty, con
cerning such Matters as are referred by the 
Treaty of Seville to the Examination, Discus

sion and Decision of Commissaries to be respec
tively appointed by the two Crowns for that 
Purpose : Os which Notice was, by his Ca
tholick Majesty's Order, givento Mr. keene 
the 29th of last Month by a Letter from M. 
Patino, Secretary of State for the Affairs of 
the Marine, the Indies and the Finances. 

Corunna, Aug. 10, N. S. The (fth of 
this Month a Squadron of 18 large Ships was 
seen off of Cape Prior, standing to the West
ward with a strong North East Wind, and 
it is supposed to be the Britiih Squadron 
commanded by Sir Charles Wager, bound for 
Cadiz. The Regiments designed sor Italy 
are ordered to get ready for their Imbarca-
tion at Cadiz.. All poflible Diligence is 
used at Ferrol in fitting out three Spanish 
Men of War which are to repair to Cadiz, 
as are also two others of 70 Guns each, and 
one of 50, that sailed from St. Andero six 
Days ago. 

At the Court at Hampton-Court, the n t h 
Day of August, 17 31. 

P R E S E N T , 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in Coun

cil. 
His Majesty in Council was this Day plea-* 

fed to order, that the Parliament which 
stands prorogued to Thursday the Twenty 
Sixth of this Instant August, should be fur
ther prorogued to Tuesday the Ninth of 
November next. 

Hampton-Court, August 13. 
His Majesty has been pleased to constitute 

and appoint the Right Honourable John 
Earl of Leicester to be Constable of the 
Tower of London, and also jpbe Lord Lieu
tenant of the .-Tower Hal-filets and Custos 
Rotulorum of the fame*, iri'the Room ofthe 
Right Honourable theXeird Viscount Lons
dale. 

Middx. 



Middx. Æ M General" Quarterial' Session' Facis Dom' 
JELegis tent' pro Com" Middx' apud Hickshall in 
St. John-street, in Com' piæd' per Adjourn' 
-die Jovis scil' decimo quinto die Julii, Anno 
Regni Dom* Georgii Secupdi nunc Regis Mag' 
Britan* &c. quinto. 

H IS Majesty's Justices if the Peace for tht Coun
ty oj Middlesex assembled as this Uttarter-

Seffions, having altered their former Intentions oj be
ginning the next General Seffions of the Peace on Mon
day the 6th Day if September next, dt appoint the said 
next General Seffions, and the several Adjournments 
thereoj, tt be holden at Hickshall in and jor the said 
County, on the Days jollowing, viz, 

Tuesday "the s.*\th 
Wednejday the *.<ithi 
Thursday the z6th 
Friday the 1.7th 
Saturday the ?.%th _ 
Wednejday the %th\ 
Thursday the 9th s 

of August, 1731. 

of September, 17 31, 

On which Jaid Wednesday -the ttb ij-Septembtr', tht 
Justices if Goal Delivery have ordered their next Sefi 
Jtons to begin at the Old Baily. And this Court doth 
order, that Notice if tht Times of holding the said 
next General Seffions be given to the Justices of tht 
Peace tf the said Ctunty, and be *.lfi publickly adver
tised, per Cur Walter. 

The Court of Directtrs if tht Bank tf England give 
Nttice, That the Transfer Books for Bank Stock will 
be fint from Wednesday the Eighth of September Jiext, 
till Friday the ith tf October following. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas in the Year 1685,1 Commiflion ol Bankruptcy 
-was awarded againft John White and Benjamin Mer

cer, 0) London, WcRfUen-Drapers and Copartners, and feve
ial Distributions were made of their Eftate and Effects 
to and amongst the faid Bankrupts Creditois, Ghe last ot 
which was, purfuant-Jto a Deed of Diftributian, dated the 
54th of April 1699. And whereas Mr. George Woodford, 
tbe acting Assignee under the faid CommilTion of Bankruptcy, 
after the said laft Deed of Distribution, received a considera
ble Sum ot Money by "and ouc of the Estate of the said Bank
rupts, and many Years ago divided Part thereof amongst 
such of tbe said Bankrupts Cieditors as applied to hiiti forthe 
fame, proportionably to their Debts ** and tb e remainder 
thereof, amounting to aboveEigbt Hundied Pounds, hasever 
since lain in hisBands to be divided amongst the reft of the said 
Bankrupts Creditors proportionablytotbeii Debts. And where
as notany ol the said Creditors, or their Representatives (who 
are Intitled to the remainder ot the said Money) have for 
above zo Years laft past claimed their Shales thereof, not
withstanding Notice was given in thc Gazette for that pur
pole so long ago as the Year 1713. Now these are to give 
Notice, that (pursuant to an Older made bv the Lord High 
Chancellor ot Gieat Britain, upon a Petition ofthe Chil
dren and of one ot thc Creditors of the said Bankrupts.) a 
renewed Commifl'.on of Bankiuptry has been lately awarded 
-against the said Bankrupts, and the Commillioneis thei ein 
named are now talcing and settling the Accounts ofthe said 
Assignee, and when the fame are adjusted, the Money which 
shall be found remaining in hisHalidswill be divided accord
ing to Law ; of which, trie several Creditors Intitled to the 
Remainder of the said Money,* or their Representative*, are 
to take Notice, and to make out their Claipii thereto lorth. 
with, or otherwise thesame will be divided pursuant t6 the 
said Order. Any such Creditors, or their Representatives, 
may apply themselves to Mr, John Palmer, at his Chambers 
in Symond's-Inn in Chancery-Lane, London. 

T* O be fold before Jolai Bennetc, Eft); one -ot the Masters 
of the High Court of Chancery, pursuant to aDeoiee 

ef thesaid Com c, A freehold Eftate called Elmden, inthe 
County of EaTex, of the yearly Valueolgio 1. per Annum, 
the Eftate ot Richard Chambeilain, Esq; Particulais wheie-
01 may be had atthe said Mailer's House in Chancery-lane. 

PUrstiant to a Decree ol* the- H'gh Court of Chancery, 
.tbe Credicors of William Aston, Barbara Actotl, and 

Dorothy Vincent, late of Wolvcrtnn, in the County ot 
Worcester, deceased, are peremptorily to Come in and prove 

their bebti before William Kir afton, Esq; ohe ofthe Ma
sters of the said Court, at hit, Houle in Boswell-Court, on 
or before the firft Day in the next Term. 

Pursuant to a Deciee of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors by Specialty oQohn Pendarves and Alexan

der Pendarves, late of Rolcrowt, in the County of £6rft#a11, 
Esq; deceased, are to come in and prove their Debts .611 qr 
belore tne is>tb-Day of November nent, befoie Mark Thur
fton, Esq-, one of the Masters ofthe said Court, at his Cham
bers in Symtmd's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, or in Default, they 
wi.l be excluded theBenefit ofthe Decree. 

7 0 be fold to the best Bidder, before Anthony Allen, 
Esqj one ofthe Masters of the High Court of Chance

ry, at his House in enrfitors-ftreet, Chancery-lane, a Capital 
Messuage, and several Farms, lying in Corley, and Coun-
don, in the County of Warwick, and in Kerfley, in rhe Coun
ty of the City of Coventry. Particular s wheieol hnay be had 
at theTaid "Master's Office. 

WHereis there was left at the Hercules-Pillars at Hyde-
Park Cbrner, a little Bay Gelding on the 26th of 

November last by Mr. Lahunt: This is to give Notice, thac 
if the said Gentleman, or some other from him, does not come 
or fend lor the laid Gelding, he will te dispused of according 
to Law. 
TT / Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt was lately awarded 
VV against Joseph Cawthorne, of Cheapside, London, 

Vintner.- This is"to give Notice, That the said Commission 
is since superseded. v 

\\f Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt was lately awar-
W ded againft Francis Maich, late of London, Mer

chant : This is to give Notice, That the said Commiliion ia 
since superseded. 
T T / -Hereas the Commiflioners ifta Coriirniltion of Bank-
VV rupt awarded againft George Birch, of Yoxford, in 

the County of Suffolk, Llhneftdfoper, did nrcit on the i-Jth 
of July last, pursuant to Notice |iven in the Gazette, in 
order to makea Dividend of the siid Bankrupt'? Effects j 
but at the request of theAllign-ies did not otifcn make luctiDi-
vidend : The laid Commissioners intend to meet oil the ioth 
of September next, at the House of Henry Searles, called 
the Three Tuns ift Yo*Pnrd aforesaid, in uider to make a 
Dividend ofthe said Bankrupt's Eftate. 
T i i Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awaided againft 
VV Richard Scarkey, ot Cogthall, in the County of 

Chefterj and Alexander LavVtence, of Pickmen, in the (aid 
County-of Ghefteri Cheese Factors and Partners, and tjiejr 
being declared Bankrupts, are hereby required tosurrender 
themselves tb theCommfflidnerson the 15th Inftant, and on 
the tit and eth of September next, at Ten in the Foreneon , 
at the Dwelling House oi Mary Wood, known by tbe Sign 
of the George in Nether KnotBford, in the County of Chester, 
and make a full Discovery of their Eftate and Effects ; when 
and where the Ci editors are to cbme prepared to prove their 
Debts, and pay Contribution-Money, and at the first Sitting 
the Commissioners will appoint Aflignees And all Peisons 
lfldfbteAte the Ibid Bankrupts, of that have any oftheir 
Efficts, are not to pay or delher the fame but to whom the 
Cimimissioners /hall appoint, but to give Notice to Mr. 
Thomas Jackson, in NecherKnotsfordatoresdid. "* 

T HE Commissioneis in a Commission ot BahVtupt awar
ded againft Richard and Thomas Woodward, of Lon

don, Qoldsnuths and Bonkers knd Parsers, intend to meet 
on the iStb Inftant, at Ten ih the S*orertoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in order to make a Dividend ol the said Bankrupt's 
Eftate j \vhrn and where the Creditors who have not ahtady 
proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution Money, 
are to come prepaid! to do trie fime, or they -Will be-exclu-
ded the Iknefic of the laid Dividend. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyo-nd the Season and before the ist of Fe
bruary 1718, and baving surrendred bimself to 
the Warden of the Fleet Prison-, gives Notice, that! 
he intends to take tbe Benefit of the lite Act for the 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at tbe next General Ot 
Quarter Sessions ot the Peace to be held (ot the City 
0? London, or the Adjournment thereof, that first 
shall happen* next after jo Days irom the Date here
of, viz. Edward Walker, late of the Parish cf 
St. George the Martyr, in the County of Surry, 
Skinner. 

In the Gazette of August j , in the List of Piifoncs siir-
rendrei! to tlie Fleet Prilbn, lor Thomas Croutcher, late of 
St. P-urlSShadwetl in theCounty oi Middlesex, Mariner, 
read Tlmmas Cruchly 1 &c. 
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